Kentucky Sportsman ‐ Board Member Position Responsibilities
1. Regularly attends board meetings and important related meetings.
2. Is actively engaged in business associations for which he/she was appointed to represent.
Kentucky Sportsman Representative: provides sportsmen association expertise and knowledge of
recreational opportunities on various land management and ownership properties to KRTA to benefit
outdoor enthusiast without infringement on any one group’s rights. Liaison between KRTA and sportsmen
groups.
Responsibilities:
‐Carry the message of sportsmen to KRTA
‐Works to assist in expansion of sportsmen’s interest in trail activities during their off hunting
seasons
‐Work to find common ground, solutions and opportunities
‐Assist in the formulation of trail connectors to larger systems
‐Assist in the formulation of education, training, and safety on trails policies
‐Works with agencies to resolve misinformation
‐Participates on committees as requested by the Chair
Between Meetings:
A. Share KRTA info with sporting groups
B. Assists in bringing together land owners, user groups, governmental departments / agencies, and
KRTA User Group Board Representative to assist in the formulation of plans for trails.
C. Works to bring all interested parties together to resolve issues and formulate new projects.
D. Compiles list of known trails, name location, length, user groups, difficulty…generate a data inventory.
E. Works on Committee assignments
At Meeting, Report:
A. Supply updated list of Trail Inventory (Owner/ managing agency, name, location, trial type, user group
involved, governmental type, length of trail)
B. New trail projects completed or in the works, providing updated list (Company Name, location, trial
type, user group involved, governmental type, length of trail)
C. Issues that need resolution or potentially need addressed
D. training / educational, safety, or other issues to address
E. Report on trail connection opportunities across county lines and tie‐ins with other trail systems
3. Makes serious commitment to participate actively in committee work.
4. Volunteers for and willingly accepts assignments and completes them thoroughly and on time.
5. Stays informed about committee matters, prepares themselves well for meetings, and reviews and
comments on minutes and reports.
6. Gets to know other committee members and builds a collegial working relationship that contributes to
consensus.
7. Participates in fund raising for the organization.
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